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I Told You So!

Our new lot of Rugs and Art Squares have arrived.

Prices Are Right.

Chenille pbrterers at $6.00; very handsome.

Ladies' desks for $6.00; ain't be beat.

In stoves and oil cloths 'we are leaders; parlor

suits you know we cannot be equaled; bedroom

sets and chairs you are sure to buy from us if

you get pur pricesin fact we are leaders of low

prices in house furnishings. 1

Cash or. Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

M

CHAS. A. A1ECK,

322 Brad7 Street, Davenport, la.
Open evary evening until S :00 o'clock, and Saturday's until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBURY,

OfBce and Sbop 219 Eijrtiteemh Street. Telephone 11

CBAS.W.YEBBCBY. Manaeer.

FOR THE

I It O STEAM and WATERl

-- THE WILL KNOWlf--

111.

Stab
has purchased for the

of
A larger an finer stock than evtr. Thee Eoodi will arrive in few day.. Walt tad see taem.

IN

231

J. T.

No. 117 Street.
Thi. new Sample Room 1. now open for business. The beat of Wine. Llqaora and Ine

"Imported Cigars always oa hand.
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to 219 treet- -

Narva Saaria
tbe wondrrlul remedy
S g,,w wtth a writ- -ten traarMte to enrn- all nervon. lta.eiiu-- h a. Weak Memory.

Luaaof Brain fnwf-r- . H1arbe. Wakprulne. ,Ixit Manhond. Nlpbtlv Emla- -
rn.iiis uuwituae.auar.in ana nwaor power nf tneueneraiiveOrna In either micimciI by over exert ion. youthful eriwa, or rxceeatvallt Ul Hltam. nninm rtmtlniiliinu whlrkMnlMri rn InHnnit
lion ana Insanity. JHut np convenient to an ' in Test pocket, SFi.e by mail: 6 fortt. With every a order we ritv n written gwrranUe to curtUmiUUllUfUMM. ril.ulB.fM. lll.MH K..H..JJ'. -- . B .

For Mle In Rock island by Harts & 8d Arc . and 20th street.

AUGUS; THUKS 12.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY

Ul llldll Heating Boiler.

Rock Island,

JMB. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor.
Block, Opposite Harper Horsx.

Fall and Winter 1891-- 2,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. Twentieth street.

TEIIE ;DIL.1LJI3'
O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

Eighteenth

ANDERSON BOUNTY S0URMASH
'T$2.'50"Per Gallon.

-- RemoTed Seventeenth

HflllllOOD ncSTOm-D- !

Bahnsen,

THE DAY. NOVEMBER 1891- -

MA12KET 8QUARE.

LOOKING OVER THE SITES.

Tbe Twin-Cit- y Columbian Commit-

tee Inspects the Brooks Tracts.

Te Meet Aarala ta Reck Islaatl Bat-arws- jr

Kvealac-- A MacKcatloa
aa t an Aaaitormn.

The TwinCity Columbian Celebration
and Mechanical Exposition committee
met as per adjournment at the Brooks
tract east of Thirty-eight- h stieet at 3:30
yesterday afternoon, with a good attend-
ance of members from boih cities, W. R.
Moore, the new member from Moline,
being also present. M. Y. Cady, one of
the most enthusiastic and earnest mem'
bers of the committee, had the proper in
struments with him and took some levels
of the tract recommended by the commit
tee in its report to the joint meeting of
the two associations at Moline a week
ago. In company with William Brooks.
representing the Brooks heirs owning tbe
property, the committee inspected
the pteferred site thoroughly, and
also made a careful exam
ination of the land east of Edge-wo- od

park, which, while perhaps not so
adaptable to the purposes of an exposi
tion, is most admirably suited,
especially if the race track feature were
to be entirely abandoned in lieu of tbe
hopes of some day converting the land
into a public twiu-cit- y park. For such
uses, a better and more beautiful piece of
land could not be found. Some members
of the committee were very anxious that
Mr. Brooks should put a price on this land
and he promised to confer with tbe other
heirs and give the committee a definite
and final answer at the earliest date pos
sible. After discussine the matter in.
formally tbe committee decided to meet
at tbe rooms of tbe Rock Island Citizens'
Improvement association Saturday even-in- g,

and Chairman Velie authorized the
calling of a meeting for such time.

In connection with other twin-cit- ex
position features, the Moline Dispatch
submits this suggestion: ,

While the exposition nutter is beinT
decided would it not be well to keep in
mini' th.t ir will ma, ka 1 i. r
assembly after the moda or Cbatsuqua,
will be established somewhere in Illinois
not many years hence. Alreadv several
cities are discussing the project, and
Galesourg and some others have ap
puiuuru cuinuiiueea in lOOK up Ine
matter. If the location for the Twin
City Exposition that has been talaed
about, should be secured, it would make
in a few years verv good "rounds for
such an assembly, and tbe exposition
ouiiaiDg couia dj Duilt so as to make a
tine auditorium. Even if the assembly
idea in its fullness could not be carried
out, an auditorium would always be use- -
iui ior urge meetings that would be at-
tracted to this point by it. At present
there is no building here that is adaoted
to the use of large assemblies. The late
M. E. conference found itself crowded
for room, and U would be impossible for
a large slate convention to be held here.

We understand that the plans of the
committee include something in the na
ture oi an auditorium, and it is not im
possible that the idea here given has been
discussed by tbe committee.

BEYNOLDS.
IiEYXOT.na Nnv 11 w;n;.m r.. " - ... TUH.UI V BU

Meter, of Solomon Vallev. K.n .hn h..
been visiting relative hir
home on Monday.

Misa Oiorgie Sperling is recovering
from a severe attack of spinal trouble.

Thomas C Lewis has gone to Minne-
sota on a combined business and hunting

Martin Flahtrtv has taken th nn.itinn
of night clerk and man of all work at the
Commercial house.

Mrs. W. H. Doonan. .hn K..
seriously ill for the past two weeks, ia
uuw recovering.

The William Little camp, 374 S. of V..
will five an entertainment uIPrnm(!.irnn.
ter to Appomattox," on Wednesday eve
ning, .ov. 13.

A Parmenter haa tk.
poultry business. Mr. P. has tbe reputa
tion of paying best prices for all kinds of
JUUIUJ

The Daxon vs. StanW . nniv;n .;.
which was held at Milan yeaterdav re- -
euncu iu ine oeieai ot Uaxon. Mr.
Daxon will take an appeal.

Dr. James Cozad held counsel with Dr.
Truesdale over a case of dyspepsia with
which David Bo pes has been confined to
tbe house for aome time.

Competition and other matters between
two of our leading merchants became so
bitter on Monday as to lead to a wordy,
war, followed by a disgraceful fistic en-
counter, which resulted in scratched
faces and black eyes. Brother let not
thy angrv passions rise

L N Edgington.of BuffaloPrairie. who
has been a long and patient sufferer with
consumption, is now confined to bia bed,
and ia. as be himself aays. dying by
inches. All that medical skill and good
nursing can do has been done, but tbe
dread disease ia not to be battled, and he
is expected to live bat a short time.

' rw'rdrtaata Freight Car.
.A new order, relative to the use of

freight cars 'has been issued by the Rock
Iiland railway authorities, in compliance
with which all cars must be unloaded
withia 40'bours after their arrival at their
destination. Tbe owners of freight
mercandise left in a car longer than 43
houra after the arrival of tbe car mint
pay tl for each day thereafter. Sundays
and legal holidays are not counted. This
craer also stipulates that owners of pri-e- t

cars mast either buy the track upon
which their cara stand or pay $1 per car
iui caca uay ine cara stand on the track,
except when on a trip.'

try no experiments. Much t m;aad
innniie vexation of spirit would le saved.
K... eschewing novelties, the afflicted
ww ma use zamuoa at or.ee.' 1

I'OCJITV BH1E.U1HU.
TRANSFERS.

10 Emanuel Snider t al, by mas er.
Charlea H Dibbern, tract in assessor's

lot 15. nw 14. 17, 2w. $1,853.36
S W Whetlock to Henry Nelson, lots

17 and 18. block 8. 8 W Wheslock'a addi
tion. Moline. f 1.020.

Edward Greim to John DeTraege, lot
10, block 2, Greim's second addition,
Mrline. 250

Etward Greim to Jan Diytcbamer.
lots 8 and 9, block 2, Greim's second ads
dition, Moline, 1 450.

Edward Greim to Daniel J Clarke, lot
1. block 1. Greim's first addition, (300.

A W Wadsworth to Olivr-- r 8 Onlsen.
lots 1. 2. 8. 4, 5 and 6. A W Wadsworth's
subdivision to Moline, tl.200

Charles A Rose to Adam Aldav, lots 5
and 7, block 4. East Rock Island addition
to Moline, $35.

Ellen Kelly to Louisa Boltz, lot 2,
block 3. George L Davenport s addition
to Rock Island, I70(.

M A Head, com., to Uufus A S tilth.
3j acres nl4 acres, ne J sa), 5, 17, 1 w,

$1,000.
R'jfus A Smith to W J Blackraan, wSJ

acres, nl4 acres, nrl nwl, 5. 17, 1 w.
George A Young to John and Erail

Anderson, lot 13, Sweeney & Jackson's
addition to Moline, f400.

TROBATB.
11 Estate of Michael O'Brien. Proof

of death filed. Will presented for probate.
Deposition of Browne one of sub
scribing witnesses to will taken in open
court in proof of execution thereof

Estate of Daniel O'Brien. Proof of
death filed. Will presented for probate.
Deposition of subscribing witnesses taken
in open court in proof of execution of will.
Will admitted to probate and letters testa
mentary issued to David Browne. Per-
sonal bond tiled and approyed. Security
waived .

LICENSED TO WED.
7 James A. McCauley. Eliza Barber,

Port Byron.
10 August A. Anderson. Augusta

Sandine. Moline.

How a Itir Geta Light.
The bays bird of India spends his night

catchiug fireflies, with which be plasters
bis nest. The baya does not kill the fly,
but simply attaches it to bis nest by means
of a piece of moist clay. On a dark night
a baya's nest has the appearance of an elec-
tric street lamp. St. Louis Kepublic

Who He Liked Reat.
The other day a conversation took place

between two little children, a girl of seven
and a boy of five. Girl (wishing to show
her superior knowledge) Which do yon
like best, Queen Victoria or Washington f

Boy (simply) I love mamma. Cor.
Babvhood.

Tba Bait Anthonu.
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousards
praise it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organs

LULAL NOTICES.

Ovs'crs at Krell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft col.!. Telephone 1.198.
Wanted immediately A giri for een- -

era! housework at 1023 Second avenue.
Mrs. C. K. Mixter.

Send your friends to Krell & Ma'h's
for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

You can recommend KrH & Math to
anybody, as they have the best oysters
and know how best to serve tbem.

Remember tbe cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle.
Ycu can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, no
matter how cold the weather is, at Krell
& Math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent lor any number of years to suit
parties.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County. 8

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co, doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
8worn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A D.. 1896.

A. W. Gleasox,
seal Notarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system., Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

8old by druggists, 75c.

The soft glow of the tea ro e Is d

by ladies who use Pozzoii's Com-lexio- n

Powder.

DMIJTISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Etrtate of Jennie Globe, Deceaaed. .

The nnderelgned kaving been appointed admin-istratrix of tba estate of Jennie Olbba.

fi jrenj (ivc. aouca mat ane
will appear before the county court of Rockt i io ciera or a. lacourt. In the city of Rock leland, at the Itecem- -h.rljrBi An ibbOmI i .- , ' , ib imfnocr nr XL

- - - requciea to aiiena.forth pnrpoe of turlnf the aama adjneted. Aliperaona indebted toaaiS eatata arc reqneated to
Dated thia ltth day of October, A. D.T18W

ASM It. WORKMAN. AdmTniatmrtx.

JJXECTJTOK'S KOTIOI.

Estate of Daniel O'Brien. DeciAaed

O Brloo.lata of the county of Rock I.landT ,22
IlHnoia, deceased, hereby gtet notice thatappear before the coonty court ot lal.mi
eountr.at thnnffir-- nf ,,. .1 1. J?TT.
theeltv cf Irt r.i7j:..r."." F"niuv a auiiary tenfiIfrSSilrTSH. J"11 " -- wch ,time

: - uiaiui. Kicsinr'. aataeatatonotflad and requested attend for the purposehayins tfa.aa.m, buii,.., .,1
to .aide.ute.7eqneTad to Tlmme

Dated thU llth day of November. A. D

fJ

lMrt.iVO tiRvvYM, ixeentor.

in
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California Faim fnwin...
Cost of production: Net profits: givenby a thousand farmers. Also hundredsof questions answered about California

Sent free on application to A. Phillips &Co.. 105 Clark street. Chicago, III or296 Washington street, Boston. Mass.

BOLD HXUAL, PAEIS, 1273.

BakerS Co.

Breakfast

rO
0

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil hat been removed, is

Absolutely JPure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

.or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Croeers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real 'aiticlc made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the "Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelpbie .

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint which does work
that no other paint con do. G!axs j.iiriitl
with it looks like colored gluts. A 1V.
bottle of Pik-Ro- n will det.r;!ir n ti.:ul,. t
basket full ofglassware. All re!ailcr:li ii.

DAVIS & CO,
A complete stock

ot Pipe,Brass Groods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

W.

Lubricators.

BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2526.

The Art

.D.SWlw,T iUljI

.'T -

i" ''i..-r;,n,- 1.t,

'Pu u n mi ,l'.''"'r, Prv- -, ,

DENTIST
method, 'off1- -" ant j
DRS.BICKIUSC

cuiui surgeons
Mitchell &Lynde'a Block. Koota

(Tib. F'b, .'

K' MEAECE

Room 33 in Michel! A Ltt,.
Take tlemur.

A. TIMBERLAE

Express and hxd
All ordcre promptly ttfcdt4A

Pf
orutrr t K. 7nLuf,t,.oa Market fusare.

Oa-A- AJAXH

ELECTRIC BH

"rta r'r.H.eaur'.. 7wr

icni"1 A "t. """'Cl'HE.'
"J?."-- U'. tttfc'dx it.T iuunIUM.D..i- - SlINM. !!.!,Pr. t ur. a4 Bwnii a.sl.. c.ilzI I

PA MTS. r. u.. xr. if. II, ,LI II im lwm

iiii.,ih Ij.h. ...
AKDK ELECTRIC CO.. IOLik..V

ii

tPH I Plumki

.irs I And

Steam

j
We gaarantee every ene perfect, and will send Caps, Twenty Dy- - tr. :o retporj:li I

parties. Safety Heatln; Boilers and Con ractora for f arr.i-hi- atd
laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

DAVIS IU.

ourger

1712 First Ave,, Rock Islanil

Residence Telephone 100- -

Garland

WMnV""'','.'.''

Telephone 114S.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world.

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If vou are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to c

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak

-D- ENTIST-

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoe

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

aVVaVV UN aVVaV I WLWUU V;

Vryp,,H
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Rock Island 11


